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Sen. Edward OLG. Pangollnan

Sen.Pet,u,Tu, Ambassador Franklln Haydn Wtlllams
so.._oma,Tmetu_ The President's Personal Representative .
S_,.AmataK,bu, for Mlcroneslan Status Negotiations "
Sen.Amhlloslehsi Old Executive Office Building.
sen.JohnMa.gef°| Wash I ngt.on, -D. C.
Rap. Herman Q. Guerrero

Dear Ambassador Williams:

I am In recelpt of your note of November 30,- 1974,
concerning the Issue of the return of so-called
publlc lands In Mlcronesla to the rightful owners
thereof.

Perhaps there was a massive failure of communlca-

"'tlons between us at our recent meeting In Ho0olulu,
but I found that your note, and your previous
correspondence and news releases on the subject to
be far from what I had understood we agreed upon. /"
Our notes of the Honolulu discussions indicate

that you have, hopefully unintentionally, misquoted
and distored our position on this question. Let
me go over your note polnt-by-point.

It is true that we dld not rule out the return of

lands by executive order. However, I thought that
we had made It clear that this was a secondary
alternative to the accomplishment of ihe return by
leglslation enacted by the Congress of Micronesia
and signed into law by the Administration. Addl-
f ionally, I am quite certain that we did make It
clear that executive action would not be acceptable
unless and until the Joint Committee had the oppor-
l unity to consult with the Department of the

Interior, an_e ri hght _o_approve the order, prior
_'o its issuance._I-n this connectlB-fi, 1 take the
liberty of quoting our minutes of the meeting, which
were di-awn up before any disagreement was apparent,
immediately upon our return to Saipan:

"Chalrman Salli explained that our
position was that the Joint Committee
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• deslred that S.B. 296 be signed Into law
after repassage. If it Is not, there could
be no progress in the negotiations. Ambas-

sador Wllllams explored the subject of
returning public lands by executive action. .....
Chalrman Salll stated that thls was not

, acceptable, and that there was no sentiment

.• for executive •action since the Congress of "'.
Mlcronesla had acted (Senator Sal I I '

sta.ted .that he would ;refer effectlng the '
return of public lands by le,gislation_ but -" "-
could "acc'ept a return _t_br_ough e_ecutlve.

lactlon If no ndltlons were placed on tffe "" •
" ' C? ; """ /// return° " :-

t
e" " " " " -"1 t_ Was= a<jreed-.that,,_th --;r.e]_urn_--,o_f__-_lands=--by _ ":_.-_--_

• executive action wouJd_ not_ be unaccep_table_-_.
" _]_ff there-were advance consultation and input

into the order from Mlcronesla, including
participation in the drafting process and
.approval by the Joint Committee.

- I did made the statement that "the results are what counts,
not the method"p in reference to our ultimate obJective of

_the return of lands without any conditions other than those
, _which the Congress of Mlcronesia adopted in S.B. 296. At

no t.ime could I or would I have endorsed any other position.
In the veto message of the High Commissioner, a number of
issues were raised. I told you in Honolulu that some of
them were basic on which we could not compromise, but offers
were less basic, which could be adjusted in a new bill in
January.

// You may have "observed that some form of executive action
would be required in any event". I did not do so, and
certainly not in the context in which you raise the point.
If you recall, you informed us that the matter of return of
public lands was beyond your control but was handled by the
Interior Department which, again you informed us, was in
the process of drafting an executive order. In this you

confirmed my fear that action was being taken without our
knowledge. In the face of this accomplished fact, we tried
to foretell the issuance of the order by informing you that
if the JCFS could participate in drafting the order and
approve it before it was issued, we then could accept tliis
approach in view of the fact that both sides desired to
move on with the Palau negotiations. To my recollection,
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,the on._y reason that fhls discussion physically f so .
much time Is that I was seeking some sort of. good-falth
commitment on the par.t,of the United States fo accommodate

our In.terests and" deslr._'s, above and beyond mere consul- I"

tatlon, which I regarded then and still regard now as a
. meaningless exercl se. --: _ii

"----'-" "'
Accordingly, you may have checked wlth Washl.ngton as to
whether consultaflon would be acceptable; we made It plain
to you at Honolulu, however, that we desl.red the right of

approval as well as consultation.-- You may not have checked }
that with _/ashington. .. '

With regard to your reference to the news release wllich

appearl)d In the Mar(anas. Varlety, we have asked you before l
no_t; to attempt--:to .determi ne-our pos i--tion--.from--new-s-.i-r,-:e-I ea-ses. /
fo I l,owing:_s.tatus ta ! ks'.;._ TheT'par, t-i-c:u:l-a-F r.e l.ease.-i n -(:lues-t-lo-rl----.
was purposely "worded-ln':i.ts"genera/ fashlo-n'., i p'resume tha_
your reference is to that portion of the release which reads,
"(Senator Sail i) said that the Joint Committee t_ook the
position that it should participate in the draft|ng of the
executive order to ensure that Microneslan interests are

protected." We did not intend this to be Inconsis_ent, nor
•. do we 'clew it as Inconsistent, with our position as we ex-

pressed it to you that we would require a r.ight of approval.
We made it plain to you, I had thought, that mere consulta-
tlon alone could not possibly protect Microneslan interests.
A ne_s release Is not a memorandum of understanding; hence- :
forth, please do not treat it as such.

I would appreciate also your refreshing my recollection as
to when, If ever, [ may have requested that the return of
public lands, with the conditions which the United States

• policy paper proposes to place on that return, should be
accomplished by executive action ra}her than legislation.
The Palau Legislature took the position at its speci.a.l
session following the November 1973 negotiations, that if I
the Congress failed to pass enabling legislation to return I
lands, they recommended executive action. I agreed. The
Congress did act in S.B. 296, and therefore Palau has
declared that it opposes the use of executive action. I am
unable to ascertain any change of position which we may have
made between our Honolulu meeting and my previous messages
to you, although we have carefully examined every communica-
tion, memorandum, and news release issued by us since that
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time. As ! Stated abov?, the only other p0sslble conclu- _
slons are that y o_ misunderstood the posltlbn which we
thought we had explained quite clearly. I am pleased,.
however, that you have recognized my £ight to change my ,

position, particularly In l lghf of the fact that such an • )_
executive ocder'Is being presented to us as a falt ac_omp]l. I
In the latter respect, you may be sure that you did i_press ,"
that fact upon us at Honolulu. "

What we would like you to be clear about Is that, aJthough
: all the people of Micronesia agree with the general princi-

ple that the United States Is holdlng title to lands which
belong to the Mlcroneslan people, and with the Poll'cy State-
ment's objective of the return of tit.le to those lands, it

: _ would be a gross exaggeration to say that the people of

Micronesia wished for the conditions _hich the United States
proposed to place on the return of those lands. I have "
reviewed th'e transcript of our discussions in November,
1973, and I find that while the Joint Committee did agree

i fo the general principle, we stated specifically that areview of the details of the policy would be necessary atsome future time The Congress of Micronesia, of course,
undertook that review in connection with its consideration

of S.B. 296. Further, even a cursory examination of the
position of the leadership of Palau who were present at
that meetlng indicates to us that they shared exactly the
same position. I am unaware of any other district's pne-
sence as a district delegation at that time or at any other
time; perhaps you are referring to some other district i o
which you choose to refer only when it suits your purposes.
You also fail to take note of the latest expression of

position from Palau, which states explicitly that the Palau
Legislature is opposed to return of public land by unila-

_//teral action in the form of executive order, although thanks
to your "divide and conquer" tactics, this may again change
shortly. The Palau Legislature as of this writing is con-
sidering calling a special session to consider the land
problem. It is my information that a certain person or
persons in Palau were led to commit himself or themselves
to the return of public land by executive order. They are

_utting pressure on the Legislature to change its recent

j/_osition, thanks to you. We regard this activity as a• breach of good faith on your part.
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You state that you "now know of nothlng that sbould stand

-- in the way of the wishes of _l_e people _f Mlcro_esla for :
the return of public lands," I know of something: the .....
United States Oovernmen-tVs continued refusal to .agree'in

assure the protection of MIcroneslan Interests, In accord-,
ance wlfh our. expc9ssed wishes and desires, I know of no
one in Mlcronesia _ho has ever contempl.afed that In return-

'ing Micrones|'an.'lands, the primary objective was the pro-fectlon of U.S.. Interests'.

For more than fifteen years the people of Micronesla have

demanded the return of theirlands, initially through dis-
" "trict bodies and, after its creat.lon, through the Congress

of Micronesla.'_ For the. f_Irst tlme last year, the United
States acknowledged its/_o_bl_.Igat]on-to-return:the lands----

of_ic-ial:l.y2a_d-.l.n _vri=_in_._o_:hl-_ a_kno_ledgmen_tc=we ....
: werenot-ungrateful. Un¢ortunately-_Se conditio-6s-:sef by

" the U.S../or the return of Micronesian land were designed

to protect American interests instead of Micronesian
interests. In order to protect Mlcronesian interests, the

Congress of Mlcronesia passed S.B. 296, which of course was
vetoed. After fighting for so long for what is ours, it
would be foolish on our part to accept an executive order
which did not require our prior approval. On your part it
would give the appearance of having lived up to your ob[l-
gation without jeopardizing your selfish interests.

And finally, if there has bee'n any unnecessary delay in
connection with the return of tltle to the so-called public

lands, it has been occasioned by the United States having

//-l_ssued the public lands policy without any consultation or
input from the people of Micronesia; by the United States
having disapproved Senate Bill No. 296; and by the United
States still refusing to agree not to issue an executive
order without our approval.

The leadership of the Congress and of the districts, of
Micronesla will be taklng a position as to their posture

with regard to the proposed Honolulu meeting with Interior
within the next few days.. Because of the United States t
attitude in this matter, I am reluctantly forced to admit

that the prospects for the success of that meeting, if
indeed there will be a meeting, are not good. As I stated
in Honolulu, and will not repeatt we shall attend the
meeting -- if you and Secretary Morton assure us, in advance,
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that the JCFS will fully participate in drafting the'order,
and that the JCFS's approval of the order will be requ_!red

-,

before Its Issuance. Only then.• .

m

I hope I have made our position quite clear.

Ver/ t rul_/ yours,..."i.

• '/ cA-___ ...... :-_----'-
LAZARUS' E. SALII - _ - _. •
Cha Ir.man
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